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several commoncharacterswhichbind •hese two groupstogether as distingulshedfrom o•her groups. Here again there are good groundsfor
protest. No objection can be made to taking a speciesout of a genusto
whichit has little or no affinity, but we gain nothing by dividing a genus
into two generawhichwe still admit are closer•o eachother than to any
third genus.
Moreover no two experts will agree on what charactersor how many
are necessaryto separatea genus. We have evidenceon all sidesof •his
diversityof opinion,and it is not due to ignorancebu• to the weightthat
different authoritiesgive to characters.
How our namesmay be maintained,with any value as names,and still
reflect evolutionary relationship,expressingboth resemblancesand differences,
is the problem,and subgenerahave been suggestedas the only
expedientthat seemedpossible. The only other methodwouldseemto be
to abandonthe useof scientificnamesentirely exceptfor technicalsystematic work, a course which is already being forced upon us more and
more as our Latin namesbecomemeaningless,to all but a comparatively
few experts.--W. S.
A Plea for Caution

in Use of Trinomials.

Editor of 'TRg AvE:

Prior to the year 1872, the catalogueof North American birds consisted
practically of binomialsonly; but during the early "seventies" there was
great activity in the systematicstudy of our birds, resulting in two important publications,Dr. Coues' 'Key to North AmericanBirds (1872),'

his 'CheckList' (1873),and Baird, Brewer,and Ridgway's 'History of
North AmericanBirds' (1874),and in thesethe nomenclature
presented
a very differentaspect,a very largeproportion of the formsbeingdesignated by trinomlals.• The reductionof what had previouslybeen consideredspecies
to the rank of subspecies,
or "varieties" asthey werethen
called, was carried to an extent unwarrantedby the evidence;closeresemblance
to anotherform beingconsidered,in many cases,as indicating specificidentity of the two. The idea was a comparativelynew

one, quite fascinatingat •he time, and there wassomewhat
of a rivalry
betweenDr. Couesand the otherauthorsasto whoshouldspringthe first
surprisein that line.• Afterward,however,whenmuchadditionalmaterial,
from more numerousgeographicareas,had accumulatedand been care-

fully studiedit wasfoundthat manyformsmustbe reinstatedasspecies,
and so a healthy reactiontook place.
Unfortunately there has beena somewhatrecentrecrudescence
of the fad

of reducingformson what seemsto be purely•heoreticalgrounds,the
• NoS however, She simple trinomial Of present-day usage, but with the term
"vat." interposed between the specific and subspecific names.

• It should be explained that while there was a difference of two years in the
pubHcaVionsof the ' Key to North American Birds' and the ' History of North
American Birds,' the authors were actually working contemporaneously.
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modern professorsof the cult being even worse offendersthan the original
culprits, for with them assumedevidenceof the commonorigin of two or

more formsis consideredas proof of specificidentity even in the absence
of presentday intergradation. If this practice were applied to our North
American check list the number of trinomials would be vastly increased.
1 am very sorry indeed for this backward step in ornithologicalscience,
for 1 feel surethat insteadof beingan advance,it is a distinct retrogression.
Trinomials are admittedly a necessaryevil, but why impose them on an
already sufficiently troublesomenomenclaturewhenthey are not only not
necessarybut doubtfully justified by the facts? We are dealing with
forms as they are today,not as they may have been agesago; and for one
I can never agree to the naming of any of the Palmarctic forms of Penthestes
assubspecies
of P. atricapillus;Regulussatrapaas a subspecies
of R. regulus;
Falco regulusas a subspeciesof F. columbarius;Astur atricapillus as a subspeciesof A. gentilis, or Circus hudsoniusas a subspeciesof C. cyaneus.
Although I may have once held that view of their relationshipsthat was

many years ago. Now, I believe that trinomials should be used with
caution, in short only when presentday intergradationis clearly proven.
•OBERT

i•IDGWA¾.

Olney, Ill.
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WALTERBRADFORD
BARROWS,
a Fellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union elected at its first meeting in 1883, died in East Lansing, Mich.,

February 26, 1923. He had recently passedhis 68th birthday having
been born January 10, 1855, at WellesleyHills, Mass. ProfessorBarrows
graduatedfrom the MassachusettsInstitute of Technologyin 1876, and
from 1879 to 1881 was instructor in chemistry and physicsin the Colegio
Nacional at Concepciondel Uruguay, in Argentina. After his return to
the United States he served as instructor in sciencein 1881 and 1882, at
the State Normal School at Westfield, Mass., and during the next four

yearsasinstructorin biology,at WesleyanUniversity. On July 1, 1886,
he was appointedfirst assistantornithologistin the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, in the BiologicalSurvey, then kno•m as the Division of Economic
Ornithologyand Mammalogy. He resignedon March 15, 1894, to accept
the professorship
of zoologyand physiologyin the MichiganAgricultural
Collegeat East Lansing,a positionwhich he held until his death.
ProfessorBarrows was well known as an ornithologist. The resultsof
his work in Argentina appeared in a seriesof papers on the 'Birds of the

Lower Uruguay' in the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' for
1883, and in 'The Auk' for 1884. He also contributeda chapteron the
'Accipitres' to the volumeon 'Birds' in the 'Standard Natural History,
1885. While connected with the Department of Agriculture his most

notablepublicationswerehis bulletinson the 'EnglishSparrow'and the

